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Those present wero Judge Dunn nnd

STOCKYARD TO

fOCAL AND
PERSONAL nni

BE OPERATED UNDERIN S

.Mr. and .Mrs. J. 11. i'mlll of J)rum-rlsh- t,

Oklu., havo arrived he.ro Xor n

visit wlih their sons Iioy and Hay
and will locate either hero or in As h-

land until the end of tho war. Anoth-
er Min, A. J. I'ruitt, and his wife ar-

rived today from MeHm, Mo., and Mill
finoLhcr mm, C. J I. 1'rultt and family
aro on route to Med ford ly auto from
DrunirlRht for a visit. Tho other koii,
Otis (J.t is in tho naval renervo o

and Hlationed at Seattle. Hay II.

Vruitt who recently ' in the

FEDERAL LICENSEOF AUTO WRECKAn announcement hns Just been re-

ceived In tilts city by tho IJurchvcU

Fruit company, solo agents of the
tewart Fruit company la tho Koguo

m..n. ....M.... ... tl.n Aff..i lli-i- Con

A. Charters, who was formerly the
general eastern manuKer for llio f:a!- -

tforala Fruit Growers exchange, and:
a jner..:, of tho r anmng-Chartor- s

(""t.lbiiiins "'"any, who handle the;
entire ritput or the Lnlirornia f run

wile, Itev. iiiirneii, .vir. and Mrs.
I'eaehey, parents ot the bride, nnd
Judge TouVelle.

The newlv wedded Connie left im

mediately for a brief wedding trip,
ii II or which Mr. Dunn will leave to
serve his country with the next draft
ei nt'iigent of Juckson county.

JinXIX-SCTTO- Miss F.dn.i
Sutton and Arthur P. Miillin of (Jul,)
Hill were united in marriage in this
city at tlie Jletlmdist parsonage at

in. Wednesday by licv. Dr.
The groom is an employe of the

Southern Pacific riiilr.uiil. .

WASH THE KIDNEYS!
All the blood in the body passes thru

the kidneys every few minutes. This is

why tlie kidneys play such an important
role in health or disease. By some

process the kidney selects what
ought to come out of the blood and
takes it out. If the kidneys are not

nnd become congested i
poisons accumulate and we Buffer from
backache, headache, lumbago, rheu-

matism or gout. The urine is often
cloudy, full of sediment; channels often
get sore and sleep is disturbed at night.

n it is that Dr. Pierce, of the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute in Buffalo,
N. Y., advises "Washing the Kidneys,"
by drinking six to eight glasses of water
between meals and then if you want
to take a harmless medicine that will
clear the channels and cure the annoy-

ing symptoms, go to your nearest drug-

gist and obtain Amine (double strength).
This "Amine," which is so many times
more potent than lithia will drive out
the uric acid poisons and bathe the kid-

neys and channels in a soothing liquid.
If you desire, write for free medical

advice and send sample of water for free
examination. Experience has taught
Dr. Pierce that " Anuric" is a most
powerful agent in dissolving uric acid,
as hot water melts sugar. " Anuric" is a
regular insurance and er for all.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
... H

FOR SALE Cherries, Be per lb. and
up. C. M. Parker. Phono 45i!--

81

FOIl SALE Gordon and Sons
transit cheap. Phone i!02.

7H

dlBtrlbutors, has become asso elate, to l'erl,;lev, Cnl,!'., to he mar--,:,,..e,l from the
1. the Stewart Fruit company, and '. lil",wmobilities received ,',"!

will n the uturo bo actively sso- -

j , iyV r the death of his wiie ls
with them In tho management ,,,, ,n the oily last nigh. Iron, Ho-

of tho busincssns a vlce.prc8.dent
bloodpois-- M.;".and director Thoro.is to bo no stream died from the e oets

change In tho general management " o. lus injuries at the Sacred Heart,
of the Stewart Fruit company but

c
j'' liosnilnl late Wednesday afternoon.

',, Tho Venetian Troubndors at Moose
with the servlco of Mr. Charters In As slated the parlv were en- -

hall tonight. Dance until 2 a. in. Alladdition to their regular sales forco route lo lierkelev, lulif., whore Jlrs.at ono prlco. Better coitio if yontlio Stowart Fruit company now havo turd ya.s .to visit her daughter, nndwt a Rood time 2.,c and 6 Sc. 70ono of the best selling organizations n u
rpholfiterinp, mattresses ma do overIn tho country. Lord, their unit mil jriend, was ulonjr

Auto service, country trips a spec- - J ""'." ropalrlnjr. Douglas. (,,,' ,t, m.m, Ml, stream
laity. Illde with mo. No punctures. '

J "lis to have married a Mrs. Stream
no blowouts. Ifs -- Universal Tire Tomt c!Sut military 0j. 0aklanj willow of lis Vousiu

u,a bearing troops from CampFiller." Chas. W. Austin. ,,,,,.! ..j hvQ VOi.s u,,0. Mrs. Slrenm
55-l- .. 77 owte Somewhem'f havo been tMs ,, is mM

Tho pi.i.llc market will be open 'ass,nR J!t'll.!nri! ,'? Past tm'nff.l la lmve'liLs body sent
Tuefdnvs. Thursdays and Saturdays

'l'iroe d:i;. yoIiiK tioutli. , t, lloquiaui for burial,
1 1,0 111 bo 1,10

hereafter, betfnnlnB ne.:t week. SIdos Dr. Kurd, who is a well known den- -

Or Heine. Ourneii-Core- y Bid. ha ott 0pva air Pavlllon.Red m (r Uo(1uiam, received a telejrram
Mr. and Mr.. Charles Maude of San Cr0FB anc0' V"1 "'"'.-Sal'!rla- iwo lionrs after the accident here tell- -

Franclsca arrivoil Tbiirrilav lo spend
ctPn'n

. 7s Vim of the nccjdent and Mrs.
a few weeks in tlio Uo.-.- ue and T"" r!ly connH V:,U ,,o!'1 a toost- - l.'siHU injuries. .He emmht a train
Maekeiulo ilvora. v"vr'1 l'rlJa-- "i,,t at w'lich for Portland at O'p. m. Tuesday and

Water'glars pl-- preserver at Mon- - 11 ls tl a l"oruin will hp pros- - .ty not kn0tt. ,;, hili arriv.l here
arch Reed and Fend Co. X2 l'nt'

. ';"t ni'.'lit Hint his wife had died
nontenant J Warner, who has Tal;0 n lr,p ,0 "', Fi h Ma11 Tuesday evenine at the hospital. He

Jubt BiaduatcJ Trom tho lierkelev avi- - h"l"r0 I'"'"r-- up .that lunch. Every- - will bave her body sent to San Diesro

at Ion school, h visHInir friends m'hlnS luh meats, pickles, olives.. ry h.c f,.cral and burial. Her
Jlcdford. Iio Is a brother of C. W. ohc''1!0' clc- -

. ",liiv"o was in San IJie-- and most of
Abcreromblo and spent last cummer Tl' Klat0 "'shway commission l,rr relatives live there. Mrs. Kurd

hero, lie ejects orders lo report
wMch llad tloaed lo bo In tho city Was If) year- - oM.
,0,lay on a trP r Inspection over theto tho San l.loo flying school

"T. .."
navy, call hourly to report
ror':l'rtivu dllU!

' ... oi'
C ilnoi.k salmon, f roil fish

w(.aiher .
,,,tnnviiin who

uunn; iiiKuwuy naa iQumi ic neces
sary to postpono tho trip for the pros-e-

owing to tho uncorlaiu condition
of finances.

Dr. llartloy will vacalo his office
Juno 30, 1918. Make arrangements
now for painless extracting.

Mr. and Mrs. (iilbe.rt Urown. o

Drown and Clifford ltced of Lake- -

view, Ore, aro an auto party who ar- -
rUo'1 1,1 tho Iaat nIShl al 1110

Lake nnd Klamath Falls

WASHINGTON', Juno 20. All

stockyards In the United States today

were ordered by President Wilson to

be put under federal license. A presi-

dential proclamation was issued
which requires that licenses must bo

obtained from the food administra-
tion on or beforo July 25.

Licensing also is required of com-

mission men, order buyers, traders,

speculators and scalpers handling or

dealing In live cattle, sheep, swine or

goats, "in or in connection with such

stockyards" except those exempted by

the food and fuel law.
Regulatory powers are conferred

upon the secretary of agriculture,
who has delegated tho authority to
tho bureau of markets, of which
Charles I.. Brand Is chief.

Licensing machinery developed by
the food administration will be used.
Rules and regulations being formu-Ite- d

by tho bureau of markets will
be given out within a. few weeks.

Penalties for those who fall to ob-

tain licenses are provided in the

president's proclamatioa.
The recommendations of the live-

stock and meat situation investigat-
ing committee on which tho president
based his proclamation follows:

"The stockyards should be placed
under license and regulation by tho
dopartmcnt'of justice, which should
also establish a government system of
animal grading under suitable regu-
lations and methods of prior report
of actual transactions. Daily reports
should bo made on distribution and
destinations of livestock, meats and
other products from principal pack-

ing points."

WEDDING BELLS

IH'XX-l'KACM- The marriage
in the county judge's' office Wednes-

day afternoon of Kihvin lhinn, only
son of former County Iii1lt? George
Dunn, and Miss Xellie IVachey,
both of Ashland, was the culmination
of a romance bejrnn five years niro
when both were students at school.
The ceremony wns performed by Rev.
Air. Harriett, father-in-la- of ,)ud;e
1'unn. mid wns most impressive.

IS DIRE FAILURE

ITALIAN' AlillY HEADQPAR- -

TKliS, June 20. (By the Associat-

ed Press.) In a trip by the corres-

pondent along the entire front, com-

pleted !n- -t evening, there was found

linple evidence that the Austrian

hunger offensive hud failed.

Kxocpt fur. their crossing of the

Piuve, tlie Austriiins got nothing for
their attacks on the Italians on the
Anglo-Frenc- h forces aside from front
l:nc observution posts, which nlready
have been retaken or seem in the way
of being reclaimed.

The trip brought out the fnct that
the Austrian urlillery inurksmunship
was extremely pour. The enemy's
fire was freiiienlly slack nnd often
virtually useless because of the cut-

ting of the Austrian telephone com-

munications by Ihe Italian's gunfire.
i

HOME, .Juno HO. Italian military
officials lenmed before the Austrian
offensive itean, says a
not issued today, that the Austrians
had dressed ltaliiin-soeakin- jr Aus
trians iu Italian uniforms in order to
throw them al a suitable moment into
tho entente allied lines so as to pro-
voke panic and disorder.

Captured Austrians so garbed were
eeeuted alter a drumhead eourt-narti- al

in accordance with the laws
of war.

The Austrians vesterdav afternoon,
says the statement, launched a fresh
ill l:u-- on the J'iave with strnnjr
forces and succeeded at first in f.rnin-- !.

some frround in front of Zensoti.
Italian reserves were brought

up and forced the Aifstriuns to retire.

XotJco to Alien Women.
All Gorman alien females la Med-

ford and vicinity over the age of 14

must register with tho chief of police,
commencing at 6 o'clock Monday,
Juno 17, and continuing on each day
successively thereafter until and In-

cluding the 20th day of June at S

p. m., except Sunday.
J. I ALEXANDER,

U. S. Marshal.
J. F. H1TTSO.V,

Chief of Police.
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rhortlv
Ited CrosH benefit dance, Gold Hill.
First Class Private Verne S. Whits

of tho Seventh company, nrrlved In

tho city la.-- t n!;.ht from Camp .Inlin-co- n

In Florida where lie had been
taking rpcdal motor truck and trac-
tor Instruction for tlio past two
months on all days furlough which
ho will Hnoml In visiting his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. M. White, and
friends. Ho will then return to Fortj""1111 llollalll from Portland and left
Columbia to rosumo duty with the "'ornlng for a visit nt Crater

01

Two.ll,et.... f""" "'
tii.n willi the (trade crossing awiuVnl

Int Tuesday afternoon through
.,,;,. Mr- -. K. U Kurd u.,,1 Peter K.

Stream of I . . n i i i) . Wah., loit their
l,Vl'-i- were that Mr. Stream was en

(From the Portland Journal.)
M an Informal luncheon today at

t10 w'ayorlcy Country club Mrs.
Percy i5mlth announced the engage- -

icnt of her sister, Miss Elisabeth
Mm-phe- nnd Gerald C. Sooysmith.
Tho wedding plans aro Indefinite, ow- -

j

years but has made many friends.;

from Flrooklyn two years ago to visit
her sister, Mins Percy Smith, who

liero ai a brldo about six years
ago. Miss Murphey ls now residing
at tho Mallory. Sho has devoted much
tlmo to war work and Is now a chief
yeoman in tho naval reserve forco.

Mr. Sooysmith is tho son of tho Into
General Sooysmith, U. S. A., and has
hosts of friends In Portland, where
he has mado his home for a number
o( years, llo was interested In a pear
ranrh nt Mctlford until two years ago
,11.1, n 1,1. ii, i.i., n, nm-n-n

Itiver country and Portland.
Mr. Sooysmith arrived In Medford

Thursday accompanied by Miss Mur-

phey to visit hla mother. Ho expects
soon to leavo for Franco on Red Cross
work.

Mr. and Mm. W. K. Howell of
Phoenix, Ariz., nro auto tourists stop-

ping nt Ihe Hotel Holland.
.Mr. and Mrs. tins Newbury leave

tonight for Atlantic. City, N. J. Mr.

N'ewhury goes as tho delegate from
tho Medford lodgo of lllks to the
national KlUs convention. They will
bo gone a mouth or six weeks.

A forest flro which last night cov-

ered 110 or "0 acres, nnd which has
not been heard from today, ls raging
mi Thompson creek near tlio Walter
Miller ranch. Forest Supervisor Ran-
kin sent a crew of six men In cliargo
of Fire Palrolniiin Fred Warner from
this city last night to combat tho fire,
:i.i all tho men iu tho vicinity
of th.? firo are busy wllh tho hay
h.'.ru'.it.

l'vcry of the (llrls Nation-- ;
al Honor C.uard chapler is requested
lo attend t'.ie chapler meeting tonight
nt T:"0 nt the Red Cross rooms, as
this will probably tie tho last regular
nui-'in-- ; of tlio summer season,

Mrs. Will Cregory who was recent-

ly operated o.i at n hospital
I. now able to tit up.

Mr-!- . Fred Williams ls a patient at
!!ie i a:i:::' rii-.- b.i.'iiig eniered that
institution tenl.iy

"""" '"" imiiio "Jjing to the war. Miss .Murphy , uas
lacu.iy mini ami 11. in give;Iluuio her homo In Portland but two

The corone r's jury at the inquest
today into the deaths of Peter K.

Stream nnd (lertrude M. Hind, as the
result of their car being struck bt
1111 S. P. railrond engine Inte Tues-

day afternoon at the "one mile" ross-im- r

nt the southerly city limit-.-

I.i ought in 11 verdict finding- that
of the cur did not exer-

cise due diligence in approaching the
t rossin. .Tlie jury also finds that
tiiCj two railroad engines were running
nt u speed of from --

" lo 05 miles in
hour iu crossing- the eity limits, which
was a violation of the city ordinance
which prescribes a speed of not to ex-

ceed Hi miles an hour inside. the city
limits.

The members of Ihe jury were
Frank Amy, W. 1). Huberts, Willie.ni

Pays, M. T. Murphy, Samuel T.

nnd Kyerett Trowbridge.
The jury's formal report reads in

pert as follows: "We find Hint
Peter K. Stream and Gertrude M.
Hurd came to their deaths from Hie
effect of injuries .received from the
collision of their automobile with two
engine on the Southern Pacific rail-

road trucks. We further find from
the evidence that the occunants of
the auto did not exercise due dili-

gence in approaching the railroad
crossing also that the engines were
running at a speed of from 2.j to 3o
miles nil hour in crossing the city
limits." -

Tlie inquest, which wns conducted
lp- - Coroner Perl, was rather a tame
affair 11s far uh tho evidence went
and no reul light wns thrown by the
witnesses as to the cause of the trag-
ic collision. Seven witnesses were
examined, the majority being railroad
men.

Perhaps the most interesting testi
mony was that of P. A. McCuuIey of
Roseburg, fireman on the first en-

gine, whose testimony in the main
corroborated that of his engineer, T.
K. Westcolt, also of Hoscburg. Mr.
McC'nuley testified Hint when be first
snw the uutomobile it had apparently
came to a ston on the crossing. This
.enrH ut n Hlliry ,hl,t hml )0CII j

rireulation since the accident that
r ,. .some unknown reuson, or per
haps Ifecause of his frigiitit sud-

denly seeing the uppronching en

gines, Mr. Stream lost control of (ho
unto nnd it stalled on Hie track.

t iu his testimony
said Ihul on npproachiug the crossing
he blew his engine whistle mid gave
tht oilier warnings as usual, nnd that
when lie first saw the unto hi-- engine

(
was 115 yards from the crossing nnd
me 111 iiuoui yunis. lie was
running ut uhout III) miles an hour
nnd the uulo aboul 20 miles, be .said.

K. Wcinier, engineer of the second
ergim;, nnd his fireman, K. A. P.ulli-mor-

of iu their testimony
said they bad nul witiics.-- s the acci-
dent lis their view of the crossing was
shut off by tlie first engine. While
they did not know for certain, they
thought the engines were running
from .'III lo Iio miles an hour.

Cecil Heard, a boy who lives near
the scene of the ueeident, testified
that lie was iu the house al the timl
nnd could not suy whether the engine
whistle wns blown. Peon Leonard,
another boy who carries papers and
was mi the Pacific highway near by,
tiiat be was iu the house ut thff time
nnd beard the whistle blown.

I.. A. Williams of Ashland, who was
a'.--o near by, thai the en-

gine whislle wns blown mid the us-

ual warnings given.
.Mrs. V.. P. Lord, Ihe only survivor

of the aeeiileiil. did not testify, ns she
is slill in the Sacred Heart hospital
suffering from

Pensacola, Fla. 11. E. Sylvester
and A. It. Itlalr, naval reserve avia-

tors, wore killed when their alrplano
fell.. -

DR. RIGKERT

kvks scif.xtii1caixv
tkstkd, and ;lassi-:-

PROPERLY FITTED
Suite J over May Va.

NO MIDI'S ISKII.

""""faction, J3 In Medford; J3.B0 In
110 col"'ll'y- - If'jtihc. is an attractive and (harming

Clal,s (''iarley who recently cn-- 1 Kirt ,he daughter of tho late Mr. and
jiistcil Iu tho navy, returned honic!Mlv ;,arlc3 A. Murpiicy of Ilrook- -

from Portland Tuesday morning ivn. v. y. Miss Murnhev camo hero

Hnvenlli pnmtiniiv.

Saturday evening, Juno 22nd.
Luunspnch'B Jazz orchestra. 78

Mr. and Mrs. o. V. Myers amV
daughters, Mario and Dorothy, nrriv- -'

ed homo last night from thoir woek'3 i

visit at Portland.
Cantcons nro best for cnrrvlna

water. C. R. Gates Auto Co

Joseph llrey of Ceneva, N. Y., who
Is making a tour of tho Pacific count
Is visiting In Medford nnd vicinity for
sovornl days and was a caller at tho
Commercial club today.

Now Is tho time to Insure grain.
R. A. Holmes protects you against
loss bv flro, while standing and while
t "slue l.r.rvested. threshed and In

I iiar.
15 '"a' 1 Sooysmith, announcement

of w.u: o engagement to a Portland
young lady appears in auoiher pnit
of this paper, arrived in tho city
today for a week's vU It.

Daily's Taxi. Phone 15.
Mrs. Henry Cermann and Mrs.

Jacob Helm of Napervllle, Ills, havo
boon visiting for tho past few days
with acquaintances, Mr. nnd Mrs.
Poter Young. They left this moining
for Portland.

Open air pavilion dancn. l.nuns-rach- 's

Jass orchestra, Cold Hill, Sat-

urday evening, Juno 2ml. TS

Miss E. V. Cook has returned lo
her duties In the district farivtcr's
office nilrr a viu.ulaa vi.it al
Kureka, Calif, tlho laao Ihe round
trip In her car,

Windshield r.hrr.o.i for u 11 cars. C.
E. C:iles Al. tn Cj. SI!"

Mlh.-- I'ern Dally, (laac.hler of Mr.
nnd Mrs. P. II. l. iiy. arrived home
today fro.il .Monaiuut li. Ore., where
rhe had Ikch the ; :ale nar-lu-

r.iluud .or lae p:r i I. a mouths.
Wutch the wiadiiw at No. 1 .outh

Cential i.vi-vi- fnr prlc-.- - on ttll'.s.
The tvil'hein Hi!

board of iiwai-- t!te 'J.ide
ncol I' i,t m la. i T'U .lay In which

two toui'lMa lo: t lacir Uvea waa liokl
In IMs (l.v t'.l.i .'I'terejaa.

Plana.' laut l. ('', ia Mcliord. Tl "0
In L.JUatiy. Work ruar.ii'tccd or no
money. Male's Piano ll,ia:e. tf

Spend fa;. V. 11. .u:: .tl

lo.lay that l.c .!c . 10 i:ie t.'ii w. ,..

Hint; to all v.iotu .st. tb.it wl.bln a

day or Iwj be w 11 : 111 C It 'll .' iHi

the sta.o law. . il..l ,v or. i!i k Pa-

liciflc nl;.b a, v. 1.. I.Ml'ilM" all .re
to dim t.uir i. a; al'pioa. llillt:

othor vohlcles, and which forbids tlie

running ot a car witli oply one 11 :ht.
'I will arrest eveiy viol.ili.r I find".

Sllld McDonald today, "but I did no!

want to start In arresis wii'i- -

where ho took tho physical examlna '

lion, and is waiting lo bo called.
Hrunswicft, ah pliu

'no Wntors Paint Store tf
.Mrs. Amy C. Dow returned today

from a several weeks visit at San
Francisco.

Ralph Mulford In a supor-sl- x holds
all Bpocd records. nnd usos Veedol.
C E. Gates Auto Co 8C

Tobo llrouse, tlio former well
known Medford cltl7.cn who is now
connected with the late penitentiary
left this momliik n.r Salem, taking
Iiack wllh him n paroled prisoner who
was arrested In San Francisco. They
slopped in tills city over night.

Jackson County lllacksmlths asso-
ciation will go on a cash basis on
and after July 1st.

.Mr. anil Mrs. V. U. Goro nnd
diiuiihler, Miss Mary, arrived home
from Camp Levis this morning where
they went to bid Jay Goro good-by- e.

They arrived at Camp Lewis last
Sunday morning just In tlmo as Jay

at lloan Willi the rest of his
.ompaiiy for tho east to sail for
Fran. 0.

It jour uplnilsierlng Is wearing,
put on seat enters. C. E. Gates Auto
Co. sr.

1. W. Pay r,f Gold it 111, li In a pri-
vate ii ;i it ill in tlii. .iml will soon

iM'Or.itcd on,
Frnak While who bill been work- -

in;-- , on a ran,'! n.'.ir .Montague an,
Kiwi arrived in thi.i city In an lntoi-- l

'ii'ed condition la t nl.iht and was!
alrcMcl by policeman 'i'iino'liy, was'
lined Polir.i ,luJ;;o Taylor
loilii). I11.1 imuli lo- - was will. out jj

fiili.l.--i .liulsa Taloi' ;;a peiuled sen-- 1

ton. 0 on condition thai be ;o to woilt
at on. e. In 1111 ho lr's time While
had obtained a job in a ranch. j

.Mrs. E. Jerome ! ia Saa Jose,
Calif., to several uioa-hs-

. '.s;t- -
j

Ini; lo r piucuis iind oi'ier r.v.itives.
'i'lie filially will have a eefa-- e at
Veiii I'm, lei- a larse piitt of the
siinii'ier.

W . .hie ,d;iy was ntiolhcr uniiually
bi.t da' tnr this of Hie ,

tm iiiiiNiiiiinn ti'inpi-ratur- havla;;
ben !ii ilei:ice:i. This morning's
minimum of li I

hot d.n. 6 and
joMixk a few (1 ops of rain fell, bat

to even dampen tin

of July Will
Soon Be Here

will want to dress up
will want a new suit or

new hat, new shirt, sox,

penders,underwearandmany
other things. You will want
to buy them just as cheap as

you can. Then there is only
one place to go.

The Cheapest Store in
the West

Don't Fail to Have a Lock

WILL H. WILSON
Push the Money UntU-- r the Door

SEMiXA
CAMERAS A New Dea-l-

We cave you money and guarantee our work In

dug and printing you r films. Lot ns have a

chance to prove it to ou.

out giving waruin;-.- mound.
''' ' winson n'i,l tons leftUse rollners and cut jour tiro bills. ,ir-

C. K. tlatos Auto Co. ' M','lhis "uiruing for llreaierteii. Wa.-'i.- ,

Tho flro department was called out ' vMI 1,('r l' P"
yosterdny afternoon lo cUinguMi a naval reserve service there. They

Binall grass fire on West Main sire.-:- ,
j w"l '' Kono several months ai they

flprlnia for all cars. v. K. elates III also visit at Seattle, Taoma and

ut0 Co. polnls In that blnlty.

HEATHS DRUG STORE
Phone 8SI. Good Delivered.


